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We Need 5,000 Pounds of Live

Will pay following prices for Poultry brought to us at
our Lower Main Street location Tuesday or Wednesday:

Hens, per lb $
Leghorn Hens, lb 7
Heavy Springs, 2l2 lbs, tip, lb. . 126
Leghorn Springs, per lb 206

Ask us about the New 12 Dairy Feed It's Economical

PLATTSB90UTH PRODUCE
Lower Main Street Farmers Co-O- p Creamery

(Poltical Advertising)

VOTE FOR

CARL KEIL
Democratic Candidate for

Register of Deeds

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

PRIMARY TUESDAY, AUGUST 14

Your Snppcrt Appreciated

IN EVERY ITEM - - there is
something mere than price! Hinky-Dink- y

sells nothing but GOOD foods.

Fcr All or Union

PEACHES
No. 10
Can 45c- - - - -

For All
AFRICGTS or Oceana
Bed Pitted No 10 49cCHEERIES Can -

Ad

Golden Sweet Brand
Gclden Bantam

CORIi
No. 2 Can - - -
Doz., 51.15; Case 24, $2.25

3-l- b.

C

cr Crystal

5-l- b.

'GENE" HERE

low

Square

Frnm Friday's Daily
Eugene, or O'Suilivan. one

of the leading contenders for the
democratic nomination for
was in the city today. Mr. O'Suilivan

is one of the best known attorneys in

the state and his are many

over this of Nebraska espec

Mr. O'Suilivan spent a short
time visiting in the business section
of the city with the local merchants

getting He expects
to visit here later in the interest of
his campaign and to present Ins

views on the issues of the day.

(Political Advertising)
R. Reeder for Co. Superintendent

fcr Tues., Wed., 7th and 8th

Blccmer cr Aeroplane
June)

WO. 2
Can - - fcJ

D3E.. 51.47: Case 24. $2.90

TOASTIES
Ml!. I. Kit's or K KM. ;;

FLAECES
Pk., 7

Larse Pkcr. 10

Hinky-Din- ky

COFFEE
., G2p

Mb. Ea5 1C

Chase and Sanborn

Mb. Bas - 29c
Coronet Flour -
4S-!- b. Bag - -
HINKY-DINK- Y

5 lbs., 25; 10, 49 $1.G9
24 lbs., 93t ; 48 lbs 1

l-l- b. Can -

BEEF BRAINS, fresh quality, set 5c
BEEF LIVER, choice, tender, lb 10c
HAMBURGER, fresh ground Beef, lb 7lzc
PORK center cuts, rib or loin, lb 15c
BEEFSTEAK (Shoulder), lb 2V2c
LUNCH MEAT, Assorted, lb.. 15c
SUMMER SAUSAGES, lb 15c
BACON SQUARES, sugar cured, lb. 2Vzz
PEACHES, U. S. No. 1, ring pack, bushel . .$1.99
l.ai-Kt- - Sl.e ArkmiNiiM KlbrrtH ( mi tlieni 'fv.
PRUNES, U. S. No. 1, per crate 85c

Krli WiiNliliiKtoii Itnliiiii Very I.iimoIoii.
176 size, 39c; size, 33c, 252 25c

Fnnry Cnlifornin .Juicy ValeiioiiiM

POTATOES, U. S. Grade No. 1, 10 lbs
lilnlio Itril Triumph or 4 'nil Torn in Lunc White Mmftrrs
TOMATOES, fancy red 2 lbs. 23c
LETTUCE, fresh, crisp, sclid Head 7Vzc
CABBAGE, fresh solid Colorado, per ib 5c

Maxwell House

85c Mb.
Can - Can

ially.

for

Ozark Chief Tomatccs, No. 2Vo cans, 13 ; 2 for 2S
Gcod grade Chipped Caircts, No. 2 can, Sc ; 2 for
Macaroni cr Spaghetti, 2-l- b. cellophane bag
Heavy Red Jar Rings, 3 10
Mason Jar Caps, . 23
Mascn Fruit Jars, Pints, dcz., 65; Quarts, dcz 750

Champicn Brand

LYE
4 cans 25

and

Margarine
My Cvn inMb. carton JLUC
Best cf All )r
2 lbs Zi5C

GOLD DUST
Washing Powder --ft

Large Pkg.

t i.KwsK.it - o cans, iup
Silver Leal, Clean Quick

White
SOAP FLAKES

Pkg. 29c

Can

O'SUILIVAN

"Gene"

governor,

friends
section

acquainted.

J.

Aug.

PEAS (Early
Of101

POST
CQRH
Small

- -

DATED

COFFEE
-

-- s?l.5y

- 57c

CHOPS,

Armour's
assorted,

basket.

ORANGES, 216 size

25c

ripe,
Iceberg.

15p

dozen
dozen

DEL MONTE onho Cut

Sire

Kittenball
Control Board

issues Ruling

Defines Limit for Residence of Play-

ers as Within 10 Miles of City;
Present Players Excepted

The board of control of the Platts-
mouth kittenball league last night
at their meeting took up the much
discussed question of just how far
from this city the term "trade ter
ritory" might apply in the securing)
of players for the various teams.

The board decided that the trade
limits as far as the securing of kit
tenball players by the various teams
would be set at ten miles and the
players must be bona fide residents
of that territory to be eligible.

It was decided that the teams as
now constituted should not be dis-

tributed and will be allowed to play
the season as they now stand.

The league now has twelve clubs
and the governing body has a very
busy time in handling the various
questions that have up and have
shown excellent judgment in the
manner in which they passed on the
matters to come before them.

SEE A 'CORPSE' WALKING

Chestertown. M(i. No serious in-

juries were reported here after a
gathering of Negro mourners had
scattered to the winds on the belief
they saw a "corpse" walking. The
scattering commenced immediately
when Wilbur Stewart, clad in a white
gown, arrived in a hearse, spring
spryly from the machine, and walked
into his house. lie had ridden in
the hearse because the local am
bulance was out of fix and there was
no other way to bring him home
from the Easton, Mr., hospital thirty
miles away. When the hearse was
sent for the 50 year old Negro, fam-
ily and friends believed he had died,
and they had arranged plans for a
funeral. In deep mourning they stood
about the Stewart home as the hearse
drew up. Then suddenly out walked
Wilbur, dressed in a white hospital
night shirt. In a matter of seconds
Wilbur had the neighborhood to him
self. Friends, neighbors and family
took flight. Two went out of a sec
ond story window. One mourner
dashed thru a screen door without
waiting to open it. Hours later only
a few of the , mourners had return
ed to congratulate Wilbur on still
being alive.

VISIT AT CHICAGO

From Priilay's Daily
Miss Mildred Carlburg in company

with Mrs. Chester Minniear and son,
Harley, are leaving tonight for Chi-
cago where they will meet Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Minniear and family and
together they will enjoy the World's
Fair.

EVERY DAY
You read cf cars be-
ing stolen, destroyed
by fire or smashed by
accident.

TOMORROW
Your car'may be mix-
ed up in some acci-
dent and cost you a
large sum.

Searl S. BavisI OI TICKS! SMI I I.OOII
Platts. Stat Bank Bldg.

(Poltical Advertising)
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JACKSON B. CHASE
for

Attorney General
Republican

Born in Seward, Nebraska
Veteran of World War
Former Asst. Attorney General
Former Member St. Leslatnre
Former Welfare Board Attorney
Chairman Douglas , County Re-
publican Central Committee.

"atop.

(Political Advertising)

Edgar Ferneau
Auburn, Nebraska

5.

V t: ",:

4;

Republican Candidate
FOR

CONGRESS
Lived in Auburn, Nebraska, for
mere than 35 years. Been engaged
in the actual practice of law over
35 years and now engaged in the
practice of law. Served two terms
as County Attorney. Member of
Constitutional Convention 1919
pnd 1920. Chairman Republican
State committee in 1928. New
President of State Normal Beard.

Your Vote Appreciated

Primaries August 14, 1934

There have been various prayer
meetings for rain, but speaking from
an advantageous point, we assure
you the most fervent prayers through
the entire drought have been those
of the column poets.

(Political Advertising)

ANNOUNCEMENT

This is to announce my candidacy
for the office of County Treasurer on
the democratic ticket. You remember
I was your candidate four years ago.
Then you, my friends, were very loyal.
I lacked enly a few votes of being
elected. I am asking just the same
loyal rriendlines3 at this time from
my eld friends and such help from
the new ones. A word as to my
qualifications:

I am a farmer, and all know the
rigorous life they live and how we
gain our knowledge of the value of
the dollar and the way we should
conserve them. For twelve years, I
was accountant for the Union Pacific
at Omaha and with the general edu-

cation which years in business has
brought has fully equipped me for
the position I am asking at your
hands.

Primaries, August 14th. I thank
you for your support.

J. L. STAMP,
Democratic Candidate for

County Treasurer.

(Poltical Advertising)

VOTE FOR

Democratic Candidate

for

Congress
(First District)

Able, Honest and Efficient. For
the Administration, against con-

centration cf wealth in the hards..,
of a few. Fcr fair and just earn-
ings in all lines. Vote fcr

X O. W. MEIER
August 14th
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Secretary
Wallace Defends

AAA Farm Plan

Urges that the Voters of the Farm
Districts Support Measures that

Have Brought Relief.

The effort to use the fact of the
present nation-wid- e drought as an
excuse for attacking the agricultural
adjustment program i3 typical of
shcrt-f:ighte- d leadership. Secretary of
Agriculture Henry A. Wallace assert-
ed in an address delivered Wednesday
at Ruston, La.

Excerpts frcm the address of the
Secretary follow:

Farmers on Guard
The old dealers are trying this fall

to elect a congress of men who are
unfriendly to the Agricultural Ad-

justment Administratis and un-
friendly to the farmers except in
terms of superficial lip service. They
he pc to do away with the processing
tax. They recently have been point-
ing cut the fact cf the most extraor-
dinary drought in 4 0 years as an ar-
gument for abandoning the entire
agricultural adjustment program.

They say that the drought has dis-
posed of the surpluses and that the
agricultural adjustment effort should
therefore, be abandoned. In a few
cases they have even seduced hard-heade- d

farmers to this point of view.
This effort to ure the fact of the

drought as an attack on the agricul-
tural adjustment program is typical
of the short-sighte- d leadership which
characterized the republican party
from 1921 to 1932. There have al-

ways been men of high integrity and
excellent executive ability in the re-

publican party but the party has al
ways been short on statesmanship
and never more strikingly than dur
ing the period from 1921 to 1932
During this period the high command
cf the republican party steadfastly
refused to see that the market for
the 5 9 million acres which had been
put into crops during the war had
been destroyed by cur sudden changf
from a debtor to a creditor nation
They refured to do anything to take
this into account either by appropri
ate changes in tariff policy or by
giving farmers centralizing power of
government with which to retire
gradually the acres producing stuff
for a market which no longer exist-
ed.

The old dealers, because they never
had any real sympathy for the farm
ers, anyway, would doubtless like to
Fee the farmers in the United States
harvesting their full CO million acres
of wheat. 105 million acres of corn,
41 million acres cf cotton, and main-

tain the crop land acreage in the
United States at the 370 million acre
total of recent years. I am sure the
old dealers would also like to see
next year, as I know everyone else
would, a return to normal or better
than normal weather conditions. The
battle cry of the old dealers, there-
fore, seems to be, "Pile up the sur-

pluses again, but hold the tariff at
a point which will make it impossible
to dispose of the surplus on the world
market." This is the plan which they
followed from 1921 to 1932, and,
judging from their statements, I
would gather it is the plan they pro-

pose to follow again if the people of
the United States give them an op-

portunity for mismanagement.
Undoubtedly, the drought in the

far west and middlewest will make it
necessary to change many of the
agricultural programs for 1935. We
have always figured that adjustments
would be needed year by year that
Is the reason we called it an Adjust
ment Act. Fortunately, the Agricui

(Political Advertising)
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PLATTSMOUTH, NEBS.

Republican Candidate for
Sheriff of Cass County

Your Support will be Appreciated at
the Primary Election Aug. 11, iyo.

or Foam
Be Sure You Get ALL

You Pay For

EHighuay Service and Lunch
on U. S. 75 South of Plattsmouth

Full 24 Hour Service Daily Plenty of Parking Space
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Plattsmouth's Leading
Cash Store

Pork and Beans, l-l- b. can 56 gj
AHioi it's star nmxn E3

Mackeral, l-l- b. tins, 3 for 290 g
Sugar, 10-l- b. bagr 560
Salad Dressing, IGA, full quart .... 25 C

Rolled Oats, IGA, Ig. size pkg 156 g
Crystal White Soap, 6 giant bars . . . 250 g
Chili Sauce, 12V2-o- z. bottle 15b g

Queen's Choice, 48-l-b.

Boss Brand, 48-l-b. bag
Utile Hatchet or IGA, 48-i- b. bag 1.79

MEAT DEPARTMENT
WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

SHOULDER STEAK, lb. . 156
CORN BEEF HASH, Armour's 156
PORK CHOPS, center cuts, 2 lbs.. .350

liininiiiiriiiiiiEiiiiiiiioiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiininiiHiiiiinisniiifiiiiHiiiiiiiiiisi

tural Adjustment Act is adjustabla
and makes it possible to make such
adjustments. As the drought increas-
ed during June, we made a number
of these adjustments which mada it
possible to put the contracted acres
Into feed crops. It may be that cer-

tain acreage control programs will
not be necessary at all in 1935, but
with ordinary weather, the surplus
will be such by the fall of 193 5 that
it will again be necessary to launch
on a government loan campaign hook-

ed up with acreage control for 1936.
In any event, no modification of

the production control program would
r.iean going backwards to the la:sscz
iaire basis on wnicn iarniers wouia
be compelled to take what they could
get for what crops they could raise,
and would be denied the assistance
of the Government in obtaining,
farmer by farmer, an equitable re-

turn for their products. The contracts
already in effect on cotton, wheat and
tobacco, extend into and through the
year 193 5 and provide for benefit
payments on 193 5 harvests. Neither
fcr the?e commodities ncr for others,
regardless of the revisions that may
be made, will there be any abandon
ment of the principle of Governmen
tal assistance to farmers in establish-
ing the necessary ballancc between
supply and demand, and giving just
compensation for their

It must be remembered, that the
surplus which piled up during the
Hoover administration was not mere
ly one of bushels and bales, but was
also one cf acres. The emergency will
not bo met until either the foreign
market is restored or the surplus
acres nave been retired. Ordinary
weather in 1935 and 1936 with no

13

bag $1.59 S
1.69

m- --m

agricultural adjustment program will
bring us right back to the 1932 sit-

uation.
The Agricultural Adjustment Act

is, after all, an adjustment act, not
merely a reduction act. It was recog-
nized frcm the beginning that the
important thing was to make it pos-

sible for agricultural production to
be adjusted to whatever situations
might develop. Reduction was the
first aim, because surpluses had ac-

cumulated. Every year's plan must
be determined by what has gone be-

fore. The land is still here; it mut
be managed continually as a funda-
mental factor in the relationship be-

tween production and consumptive
demand.

VISITING HEBE

Mr?. G. C. Burton of Palmyra has
been visiting here for the past week
at the homes of relatives. She has
been enjoying a vacation from the
work of the restaurant which she
and Mr. Burton conduct at Palmyra.
She will return liOme Sunday to re-

sume her work.

Soon boats will be plying up
and down the Missouri, hauling
vast cargoes of freight.

Vote for Edna D. Shannon, Repub-
lican for Register of Deeds.

jy9-10t- w
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XThomas Walling Company

- Abstracts of Title

Phone 324 - Plattsmouth t
MM

The unprecedented demand for the new Chevrolet mod-
els has brought us in trade many good Used Cars that
we must dispose of. Here are some of the exceptional
values all offered at right prices and on easy terms:

4 1929 Chevrolet Sedans
1 1929 Plymouth Sedan
1 1929 Ford Coupe
1 1931 Chevrolet Coupe
1 1932 Chevrolet Coach
1 1933 Chevrolet Sedan
2 1926 Chevrolet Sedans
1 1927 Chevrolet Touring Car
1 1930 Chevrolet Short Wheel Truck
1 1928 Essex

Many Other Cheaper Cars on Display
at Very Attractive Prices

ass (Scanty fievrelet '(Bo.
Located in 0-- K Garage Building

Plattsmouth, Nebraska


